Monday, May 3, 2004

7:30 pm – KIVA - Patriots in Protest

Panel Discussion Featuring:

William Rivers Pitt, Senior Editor of Truthout.org
Dean Kahler, Wounded 5/4/1970
Gary Daniels, Ohio ACLU
Mike Pacifico, Portage Community Peace Coalition
Sam Harper, 2003-2004 Exec. Director Kent State Undergraduate Student Senate
Dr. Carole Barbato, Kent State Professor of Communications

9:30 pm – KIVA - An intimate evening with Holly Near, Singer / Songwriter / Activist

11:00 pm – Commons - Silent Candle Light March and Vigil

The Annual Candlelight March and Vigil begins on The Commons and continues to the Taylor Hall Parking Lot.

The Annual 12-hour candlelight vigil begins after the march and continues until 12:24 pm on May 4.

Time slots for the vigil are available through the May 4 Task Force.

Tuesday, May 4, 2004

12:00 pm – Commons - Patriots ACT! 1776 - 1970 - 2004

34th - Annual Kent State Commemoration

Rain location: Student Center Ballroom

Special Guests

William Rivers Pitt, Senior Editor of Truthout.org
Holly Near, Singer / Songwriter / Activist

Other speakers include

Jim Mueller, Member of the May 4 Task Force
Seth Kujat, Co-Chair of the May 4 Task Force
Adria Cranell, Co-Chair of the May 4 Task Force
Alpha Xi Delta Representative
T.N. Bhargava, Owner of Portage Travel